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TEHMIirAUS AT OtWRLEsTOX? WILLIAM FIRTH, PRES.f FRAXK B. COMUTS, Vice pres. anj TTHEfaculty: kecjtal given
T THE PRr.STFRXVX COLIX'GU

lil ksbursr, 8. J., Man Tells ObirverTf'p Tf"
Cijrre vmdent That C., V. & O. Itail
r uti Wtil lltiiau ly Make 1l)t "THE GIRL QUESTION."ifr. and Jlrn. II .K. ri! r,i. Miss ' ity Sonlhem. Terminal orkviiio.lay PenlK liI. Jlrs. K. it. S(pwrt,l o:t cv-- i i v:,r.?'o ioni: r, vi i

George Marlon, the famous stage
director f who produced The College

l.ipccts to Ha Jleiietltc4.
Special to The Obseryer.mi-- h Adi lairl tiK'Dium bum Si I.

: Imllcatlonw Ttf-- l yovr Are Thai i Mary lenabln lUmtWiv Uvli - tit
, IjirjcC ; Audience liat MKhk 'Aho
AunihcrH and a 1V Worilst About

Widow,",The Prince of Pllnen," "The
Merry Widow" and ' ."The " County

TorkWUe. S. ., Nov. 17. While
Tprkvllle is not so much as dreamingJiHovlile AMU t;'t tlie I'm utilise in

SalUe lA'niuv Siren car Company KacIi ITho Concert tli Kveut of that" the main Mne of lhe .Carolina,
,

' ' 79 Milk Street, Boston Ilass.
; Xf S. COTTIRA27, tuvrtmtiY; 40 m. bui, CHAIlLpTTE, 17. 0L

Charman," ' has directed the : re
hearsals of The Girl Question,? thethe Vear and Due of Ilare Ilcwsare,; Tired of 1.i.icImU.

; Bpaciul to The Observer. Cilnchfleld 4b Ohio Railroad will pass
Ia the auditorium of the Presby through-Jio- r limits, still she i ex musical comedy by Frank. R Adams

terian "CollegaT last might at: !;15 and Will M- - Hough, jtvJth musie by
Columbia, S. C Nov. ll.-.l- t looks

now as if Columbia will lose her
i place in the fc'outh Atlantic Leagui to o'clock, the first concert of the sea Baptist antf Latheraa Minister Hare

pecting to receive substantial benefits
from the construction of the road
owing to the fact that it connects
With the Marlon and Kingvllle divis

son by the musfc faculty of the col . . rfonut joebato.on sMptism, ,.' :JCnoxvUle or some otnor town, a mi
Joseph K. Howard, which will be
seen at the Academy ot Muslo Friday
evening-- , November 27th, under the

lege was given. The night was ideal, Special to The, Observer.
Statesvllle, Nov. 17. The Alexander

egram reciveil to-da- y from Mr. B.
W. Robertson, head of the streetcar
company, who is now In New York,
cays the street car company

ion of the .Southern, at Marlon, N. C,the audience lart-- and inspiring, the
programme excellent und the concert direction' of the Askln-filng- er

' Com eounty folks were treated to an un
pany. .; '

, . . usual joint debate a few day ago The Best Tor Leaky Eoofs.
; For" sale'only by ,

and with the Carolina ft Northwest-
ern at Uncolnton, N. C over 'the
Seaboard. Torkville has never en--

when Rev. W; J. Bumgarher, BaptistThere is a distinction, a class, and
thoroughly enjoyed by all, tv-'- .'

'Miss Adelaide Stephens gave the
first ' selection "on ' the programme, van' atmosphere of elegance about , Mr, minister of Alexander, and Rev. C A,

Smith, tLutheran, of Catawba county,
met at Little River church and disJoyed the advantage of being, either Marion'a work which stamps it todelToccata and Fuffue by Bach and was

loiy .as that or a master, an anyon or in close touch with mam,
through line of railroad, but does engreeted by a generous .burnt of ap

plause as she made her appearance,'
cussed baptism for' two daya. - Big
crowds attended and numbers of each
faith thought their man did the best.

cmarLott0;quppl y.gc
1 :CWo carry everything Mill Fumisbiiigs . .

theatre-roe- r who has witnessed proJoy the advantage of having two comlooking very charming la a . white duction of his Is always on the look Everything went along smoothly andpeting branch or independent roads
that connect with all the principalgown, mum Stephens Is a fine or out for an opportunity to see another It is said that the minister quit

better friends than ' they were when
they began. . '. .

-
i - -

- -. ,,i

doesn't want any ; more v base
..ball la Us. The company 'with
the amount it put In last season
added to Its proportion of the debts ot
the club stands to lose about $5,000,' and considers that tt has sot enough.
Secretary Ulbbes says If the franchise
1s not disposed of. to local interests
ty the SOth it will be surely sold out-l- d,

and acroriling to a telegram Mr.
Gibbes received to-d- Knoxvllla L.1

very anxious to take Columbia's place,
paying a good price for the franchise,
which Is good for fire years . more.
Some of tlie Columbia fans are dis-
poned to dispute the ' association's
right to sell outside, but the
tlon feels sure of its ground along,
this line. - - ; . v

' i .

trunk lines-operatin- in this part of
the State. . ' ' -

ganist: IShe sits well, she registrates
easily, her pedal work is clear and
fine, her Interpretation very intelli MUtKKISOIS 3 FAUST.

Only On "ER.OMO flWONt-,- that la -It waa reported here more than a Whlls in varions nartsiof'thls conn.gent and her technique unusually
good. 'Bachs compositions are all Tankee NRealdent of Sooth CarolinatrY, audiences are en vr

year ago that the Carolina, Clinch-fiel- d
& Ohio Railroad; was negotiat-

ing with the Southern' for the pur Faust". In thenew and prosalo guise . ,t Inventor of Cottondifficult but Alias Stephens rendered
of Molnar'a play, "Th Devil," Rosa Ct-re- sa Coklin i On Day. CiVw3 Dsy fwSpecial to The Oe error. 'chase 'of the- Marlon and Klngsvllle

division, but ewlng to the. fact that bel Morrison Is again presenting - the
the Toccata, and Fugue wth the skill
and finish of a rare musician and she
received many beautiful flowers.

Columbia,' B. C.. Nov; 17. A North
Morrison version of this play . with ern man who has been living in Sumthere were no subsequent, develop

Miss May Penneid. becomingly enormous success on tour, in . the THE VACATION QtESTIOXf - THE IMECKLEJfBTJRO 'ter county1 a number v ot years, . Mr.
R. S. Wheeler, haa Invented what hisrace for popularity, this much can be

ments given out, it had been general-
ly supposed that the negotiations had.
lone - since ended, but The .Observer neighbor think 1 a successful cotton

gowned in ecru net over silk, sang
Klsa's Dream, . from Lohengrin, de-
lightfully accompanied on the piano
by Mr. Jlenry Anderson, musical di

Chase City, Va., of course;; neeaua ft offers greater aavanUgea and at-
traction than any other place In Virginia, It I the horn of tbefamoti
Mecklenburg LIOil and Calcium Chloride Water. ,

said for "Faust," that new disguise
do not make new "devils" and that
th studio et- an amorous artist 1 not

picker. At the request ot thesecorrespondent waa advised a few days
ago by a prominent cltisen of Blacks- - friend Commissioner Watson to-d-ay

. Prominent people from all over the South rather here: thereforequite so romantic as the: garden inburg that he knew it to be a tact tnat th best and most congenial company at all times.'Faust,"' or so exciting a., place as thenegotiations were still pending as re
rector of the college. Miss Penfleld
is an1 artist whom Charlotte - has
learned to delight to honor. Gifted
with a very handsome personal Ap

Auto Drivers Getting lit fine Trial IYr
' Savttuuib luces,
Savannah. Ga., Nor. 17. In pre- -

Jlminary practice , for the light car
- race on November 25th and the grand
;.. prlse race en; November .29th, the

i drivers are showing some fine bursts

arranged'1 for m publlo demonstration
of .the practicability of the machine
at a point near , Columbia on No-
vember S6th. .

4 .. f , - '
Brocken on walpurgls nightcently as six months ago, and he waa

- isverytning arst-eiss- s. Special- - summer rates.- - Make reservation now.
, t THE MCKXKBU RCL Chas aty. Vs. ' . 'Morrison's version of "Faust" .hassatisfied that eouid tne two corpora-

tions arrive at what both sides con much to recommend lt . It gives topearance, a voice ' clear and eVritV.

flexible and always musical, she com Concord Physician to More to Virginiasidered equitable terms the Marlon
and Klngsvllle division would be ab- -'

th Kn-lls- h ' atage something "of
Goethe's dignity of language without

: of speed on the Savannah course,
spite the fact that this was but the Special to The Observer., t.;- - ,'. - . i

. ? ( "i 1 ;

bines all the requisites which make
the best of concert singers. Miss
Penfleld is graceful and when her en sorbed by the C C. ft O., and the Concord. Nov.-1- Dr, O. D. Johnbombast and rant;. It maintains the

Integrity of Goethe's central idea, and son returned to. the .city last, night
front' Culpepper, ., wher h had AwTTit order the action, onthe whole,core was prolonged ana sne naa io

return for more flowers, "he bowed
so charmingly that another burst of

: second day ef practice-o- vno- -
h strutted course, all traffice having

been- - warned off during certain Jiours,
v the drivers now. and then show al-

most the best speed Of which their
machines are capable. r

been for the past ten days prospect

former used as the main line of tne
latter aa e part of the line .for reach- -:

lng Charleston, where he felt satis-
fied that it was the purpose of the
new road to ultimately have its
Southern : terminals. When " asked

ing with a view to locating. It Is ;ii-asue- sapplause followed. - -
Mrs. E. H. Stewart, one of the most

skilfully and swiftly and clearly, with
tragio intensity.' It I no mere op-e- ra

tio libretto; It ie a play.' a poetle
play. a. tragio play.. - To see It per-
formed by competent players .with

quite probable that Dr. Johnson will
; W. m, Hlllyard, driving a Lancia go to Virginia to live, . having made

arrangements to locate several miles
popular of-th- e many popular teacn
era in the collere. gave much pleas how this could be when it is generally

understood that the road has alreadyi ' light car, bore Off tne nonors in l- -
day's nractlca. ; A stoo watch' held adequate scenery la surely to feel out from Culpepper at a point along

bee n located fromure with her piano selection, a (Bolero
oous.it. bv Mosskowskl. a dainty and the Southern ' Railway, bearing- theionttrolri omethin ef the attr and npllft of a

t?f.bu.X. htT legend. Morrison's."Fauf Is
i. on hie performance showea mat io

, covered the ten mile course In eight
l If you hr any trouble with your stomach. . Nearly every

,.;ona does Indlifestlon, Sour Stomach, Belcbing', Gas, "Set-- x,

votis Dyspepsl, distress after eating, can't eat what you
tuneful piece Interpreted delightfully name of Brandy, where he will raise

chickens and do other stunts.nowon It twenty-secon- d annual tourminutes and six seconds, the first iP by Mrs. Stewart, wno wore a prey plied that It was" generally understood
r anil Alvht mlftntM and .tVA SSCOndS gown ' Of biacK' net one , receivou ""nt, caa't enjoy what you eat try a little , -that It was not-th- e Intention of the

C, C ft O. people .to construct this
of this country and Its popularity is
in no way dimmed by other devil
plays,' or other version of the sub

flowers. in abundance.- - ,. the econd lap. This ngurea more
- than seventy, miles an hour. - When Mr. Henry F. Anderson made

his appearance and took his seat at' Hemerv. in a Bens car. drove the line as a part of the permanent main
line, and stated that it waa claimed lime poem of Faust" In either dra Beart;i5trcngthJong course, twenty-fiv- e mllee and 700 matic or operatic form. Th reapthat the line from Bostio to Sparthe organ, the whole audience gave

him av amlle of cordial greeting and Mmpearance in this elty after aa absence
of several years, at the Academy v of

feet, la J a minutes and 2 seconds.
Want Now World' Record.

( tanburg would not be on the same
general scale as to grades, curves,
bridges, . etc.. as is that part of the

it was evident from the pleased looks
of the pretty college glr la that theyv Savannah, Ga., Nov. 17. At a meet Bsirt8trenrUi.erHetmVsUQiaaMSAsKerTeconsidered Jilm not oniy a, mueicai

Musio next Monday... ' matinee and
night. Is an event both theatrically
and from literary, and educational

road between Bostio and Spruce Pine,ing ht it was decided by the artist but . .v friend.- - Mr. Anderson and was only intended as a means of ttraosib, or MerreWealnni nothing store. Po
hirely, act one weak heart In a kunerad Is, la nvSavannah , Automobile ' Club to offer rendered in masterly manner, Oull- - reachinsr that part of the State wnicn salt, aetuafly dlstassd, ; tt is alaioit alwaysmant'a Cantilena Pastorale, oae ofan additional prise of S,i0 to - the

V winner of the grand prise race if his otherwise could not be reached over
atanqpotnt. - . -

. ..

CAMPANARI.';?,?-')- ;the loveliest,; of all the lovely - eom hidden tiny little err that really to an at hutlfc
Tali ebtcure aerrr-t- he Okfdlae. or Heart Nerverecord should beat that of iNasarro. Its own lines, and In which the busi-

ness ' possibilities for the road werenoslt one bv- this : great eemposer,
The Italians record of seventy four Mr. Anderson has the soul and con great. . 'I inn iiiiBa ' wulih i iiivw ' . hvh.

Signer-- Gulseppe - Campanart. ' the
world' grreatest baritone, will be
heard in recital at the Academy of
Muslo night. ' Since . the

Imply needs, sad must bare, axon power, store
Stability,, not eontrolling, snore goveralng
strangth. Wlthent that tb Heart sjust continue
to fall, and tbe stomaah and kidaeys aiao bare

As to whether or not the 'Blacks- -" average time, is now the world's rec seqnently the touch of a real musician
and his rendition of Ollmants Can-tile- ne

Pastorale was . exquisite, i He
waa aDDlauded and applauded and

burg man has sized up the situationnrn. Tn a nirfti-- i reiien uoon id se
correctly and has actually given out first announcement of the coming encure a new world's record. these aarae coatralnna- - nerns.

This elearly explains wby, as a BMdieins, Dr.the nians of these people wno it is gagement in this city of the celebrat--ivarr una wanOd him to Plar again flbooB'i Bettoratlre bat m the past done so araehstated have already, spent $10,000,, . -- Ce.tc'lrr Ford on Black List, ea singer mere nas been unusual in for weak and ailing Hearts, Dr. Shoop Irsl sought000 in constructing and equipping terest show among, the music-lovin- g

people of Charlotte and - surrounding
Cincinnati, Nov. 17. A Ana Of

t2S0 against, the, Brandon v Club In

iMiHS Mary Venabte Ramsay played
Chopin Ballade in-- flat and played
It welL She erae attired In white,
Her touch is rood, her interpretation

what la claimed will he the beet tbe esue of all this painful. ealimaUns, sufloeat.
la heart distrvis. Dr. Sheop's ReatormUvs tbU
popular preacriptioo 1 alone directed to thawconstructed railroad line In the South,

For Dyspcjpsia and Indigestion
.1 Kodol Digests all you eattny sort of food, at any time- -. '

' ; and ltf la tne only preparatlou that does. r
V ' Kodol Is a liquid tastes good and does good quickly.

" Being a liquid, it atarta digestion at once just the am '

aa the digestive Juices of a healthy stomach,
A perfect digester inust be la liquid form.
You don't have to take Kodol all the time.

'
,' You only take it when you need it.

, There is not a drop of hsam In a gallon of EodoL
Try Kodol today, on our guarantee. Your money, back If

; It falls, Aak; your Druggist about our 'Guarantee.

Keeps Your Stomach Svrci

towns.
Theatre parties have been 1 gottenthis correspondent is not prepared to

ear. and meteta--write- what he has weak and wasting nerve esntMa. It bulldstsplendid, her technique fine and her
number aive much pleasure. She re

Canada was imposed by the national
"j baseball commission in a- decision an- -

- neunced to-d-ay declaring that Catc-
hier Ford, who waa purchased by the
' Philadelphia Americans In 1907 from

up inan tne cities of th State, - In tt ttmwUeni; It olhra nsj, gssvla hsrt lMls.aa an additional contribution to v av eluding Raleigh, Greensboro, Win Ii you would bars strong Heaits, strong dt.ceived flowers and applause in abund-
ance, . ,

theme on which many other' corres ston-Sale- m and - Wilmington) j It is station, strengths! tbsst aefT- i-
tbem a needed, with , . ,pondents have i written during tneMrs. flenry accom- - expected that there will r be several

hundred people coming to Charlottenunlert hv Mr. Anderson on the piano.ineligible list. The player failed to past two or three years without any
more acewrate data than- - has the- report to Philadelphia and waa. m!Bs rendered upon 'the violin the Allegro for this grand, occasion. - '' ipresent rwriter. '.(."-- ' ' ' 9; Jng during the season. - It was Anally movement front 'Bwthoven'a sonata, Signor Campanari Is assisted In all

otins 14. .' , i .' Of his concerts y Miss Lyona Clark-OAJUj TO REV. W. R. ilXVTElV. learned that under another name toe
had been playing with the--. Brandon son, who herself has achieved fame as JO' jurs. Anaerson was .

handsome old roev satin ' dress, en. club, and 'the commission declares a pianist. - - l
Stateevllle Congregation Ask IJnooln- -

trai n, ' and looked : dainty and sweet. The following is the programme Inthat neither the' player , oor ... the
Brandon club , had any excuse ' for And she known now to piny tne vio ton Pastor to Become bucceeeor oi

Iter, Ir. J. M. lUohard, , , wnici campanart' will be heard;-'-1- ;
their actions. . : .. , lin, her howlns? being easy ana grace Arietta, Campanari;.",. HandelSpecial to The Observer.-- ' ifuL and her technloue very, nne." ne oo5c?aSiuo' Score 1n Ptxil cluunptonKh Id. I Fevere Marlnar, Oampanarl , a.MUHoUI

Serenade.- CajnnaAari i.i.', .....ToatlDiava with taste and feeling and her Statesville, ' Nov, 1 7. 'At a cone re
gt Louis. November 17. Score in gatlonal meeting of the First Presby FHUlad. Mis Clarkaon t. .. .....ChoDininterpretation or ueetnoven is excel

;. the second block, of the three- - block terian church Sunday morning thelent, and-Jier- - renaiuon oi tne many
Ci;UEKS PHARMACY.

New put Andrl Campanari ,i.Moaart
Walts, Miss.Clarkson ...Chopin
Noctures. Miss Clarkson ... ,.'.;' .V. .Grlec

. world's continuous pool championship trllla and arpeagion waa lauitnesa. matter of elactlng a new pastor to
succeed Rev, Dr; C. ML Richards, who
hSk accented a call to Davidson, was

at n:a p. m.: . - i - Bhe . received, lota of .flowers.
Mr. Henrv Anderson, who w not Come L'arnors, Campanari , .'.Girendelli

L'alba, Campanari .. ...... ....Hode Grand Exctirslon to Richmond. Va,
' tluestott, - - ; taken up first and Prof. J H. Hill, for - AorcmDcr Eotn. tjerge ai jraatem, uampanarl v.Rosaliil

Polonaise, Miss Clarkson .. .. ....Liststhe committee appointed to recom
only an able organist, but a oeiignti
ful pianist, rendered (a) Chop'n'i
Nocturne. . none 87 and :) Walta,

C '1
" Total ecore, de Ord, IJf Hueston,
17. . 1 .

On account of Thanksgiving framemend a pastor, named . Rev. W. R, Torador Song, campanart ,,Biset
M Inter. pastor of the ' PresbyterianAmu 9. Uoth these compositionsThe fcal, block, will , be played to between Universities of North Caro-

lina and Virginia. SOUTHERN RAIL-
WAY will operate special train tochurch at Llneolnton, as the unanimorrow! , . , ., are well known to muslo lovers ana

mous choice, of the committee anauniversally enjoyed. Mr: Anderson leave Charlotte at 7!S p. m..-- No
renderedfthem with. the InterpreUtlonAadtnonat Ixx-a-l Trains on SsJboarq, vember 25th, arriving at Richmondwhen the recommendation was put

before the church ' by Rev, J. M,of an artist --and the skill of a finish' about 6:00 m4 November Z6th,aianue to ixiumbtsv .
Special to The Observer. - ed pianist ' ' ' ' ' ' . 1808. Returning : leave Richmond

Miss- - Penfleld sang "IMympns ana midnight same date. Train to consist
- Columbia, a. . C... .Otosu

is made by the Seaboard
that it will put on two additional lo--

Farms," by Bemberg,,'. a bright and of first-cla- ss day coaches and Pull 'M m m ?

Wharey, D' D., of Davidson,: who pre-

sided as moderator, it was unanim-
ously adopted by the congregation.' It
Is not known whether Mr. Mlnter. will
accept the call at Statesvllle; and It
may not be known z'or severs weeks,
lit win doubtless visit her and look

lovous somr. - full of dainty passages. ... (Mm aman car. ' - .' ? .
: cai trains between Hamlet and Co Tloket to be - sold at r points on

tt O. " BtTRHANS TESTIFIES ' AFTER
FOUR TEARS. ,

G. B. Burbans. of Carlisle Centre, '
N.

T., writes: i 'About four years ago I
wrote you. stating that I had been entirely
cured ef severe kidney trouble by taking
less than two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure.' It entirely stopped the brick duat
sediment.' and pain and symptoms of
kidney disease disappeared. I am glad to
say that I have .never had a return of
any of those symptoms during the four
years that have elapsed and I am evi-
dently cured to stay cured, and heartily
recommend Foley's Kidney Cure to any
one suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble' K. H. Jordan ft Co. and Wi L.
Hand ft Covx n i . ; v ,

captivating little trills and scales, and
Miss Penfleld waa captivating as she
sans?, her clear and lovely voice being branch line to , connect at Junction

points; Round-tri- rat from Char- -
over the field before he makes a decharmingly adapted to the muslo. ,

eavannah to accommodate local trav-- .t
and provide better through travel

from the North to Florida points. The
otte, jv. c, is. oo.

cision. '.',-- J i . - -
Miss Stephen renderea two piano For 'detailed Information see large

Mr. Mlnter 4s highly recommenaeanew train between Hamlet and Co flyers, or call on your depot agent;compositions by Oerrit Smith,, (a)
Columbine and b) "Waits for left . R. JU VERNON.
band, both- - beautiful and beautiruny Those desiring Pullman accommo

to the church. He ie about 1 5 year
old and has a small family. He--is a
native of' Laurens county, S. C but
has labored in Cleveland, Rutherford dations will notify me. t ; I Jit It

arter tne tnrpugn train, About 7:30. a.
"m.nrrlvlng at Columbia about 11 a,

', m., and returning - leave Columbia
about .p. m. end arrive Hamlet

played. ' Miss Stephens la equally as
accomplished at the piano as at, or-
gan and her name upon any concert and Lincoln counties, this State, since

entering the . ministry. Me wa rorprogramme will oe a guaranty oisdoui p. m., inat Detween Co-
lumbia , and Savahnah 'will leave Co-

lumbia about 8 a.' m., arrive Savannah

ReactcsYoaltoncxtDay
Send us $3.00 (registered letter. V 0

express or rxjst-olS- ce money order) "'

pleasure. She was vociferously . apt
plauded and received; flowers and
flowers. . - h - -

a time pastor at Shelby but gave op
his work there to take" charge of a
school in Rutherford eounty which
he was instrumental In establishing-- .

He ' has been at Llneolnton . two or
three years, having flrrt gone there as

or with the late xRev. ' R. Z.

Tha eoncert was brought to a closesdoui a, m., ana returning leave
Savannah about 4 p. m. and arriveI ' ' - with 'Rhembwrger'a Sonata, osaa. i76,

for the orpran, rendered by Mr." An
derson. The selection was f InterestBLUQOISHvUVER A FOB TO AMEI-- -

TIO.V. Johnson, who. died - last spring. Anr and enloVabie and wa rendered
committee of the Statesvllle churchwlth beautiful internreUtion and ar
spent Sunday. November 8th, in Lln, your iivw macuve as you reel dull.
eolnton and heard Mr. Mlnter preach

- and! you will receive the next day, by ;"0ver-Kj- b! Er?rc:$,"
Four Full Quart Bottles of the best guaranteed Pure

Old Corn Whiskey you have ever tasleLv ...
' ' Jf80 per gallon, b :g ' .'

'
; ''. " ' .' ;' "

We guarantee safe delivery of aQ shmenU. , -

J. A. COUCH,
J.A.McDonemshCoDOl-90- 3 ECnry St. Richmond, Va. '

. WHK for Omsfate PrioUrt. DO IT NOW.

' raxmsDAY mamAi ;C;v-- .
. . The 7orid's Fancn3 Baritone X C ' :

" ' 1 :;X '
w SIQITOR GUI3LPPE ' . k

, .'AsslHed by Hiss Lycna .Clarksonl.
...ViSeats nowion.isale at IIawleytaL, ' v:? -- '(

Prices. ;.t .... . . . . ; . . v; . ;$2.00, $1.50, $1.00 i

tistic execution by Mr. Anderson, who
is 'one of the most vlnisli'ed organists
ever heard in Charlotte and an Ideal
director. Of music for any Institution.

and they were very much pleased
with him. .

your mm jibuvjt uu siiicnr exertion
; exhausta you. Orlno Laxative Fruit

Syrup stimulates the liver and bowels and
makes you feel bright and active. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nauneate,. . .i I. ii .a

The pastor Of the First Presbyter- -
Ian church of Statesvllle receives aWe are ciTlnir free $7.50 worth of (4salary of SI. 800 a year and la furware at our store next week. See ad-

vertisement in this paper for par-
ticulars. Southern Hardware) Com

nished a residence tne manse-rre- e.

or njw hiiu w uiiiu ntnu veiy yieHsant to
t tike. Orlno da more effective than pllla
, er erdlnary cathartics. . Refuser snheti- -

ttrtes. R. H, Jordan & Co. and W. ij.
lland s Ca. ?. , - . . . , . ,

The church is the strongest In the
pany. . ; .

'
- 'i, k i , ,

0F TI1E

CnZfil'lESTZC f'lflLIELE'.flWii aZflEsCOflLlKprj; PMlXki

fRZE! $750 S?T Of Wi
. , . , . : ,
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- With every Majestic Range sold during this Cook-
ing Exhibitioa we will give, . absolutely " FREE, one
handsome set otware. This ware 'is 'worth $7.50 if it is
worth a cent. It is the best that can be" bought. Ve
don't add $7.50 to the price of the range and tell you you
are getting the ware free, but sell all Majestic 'Ranges
at the regular price. - You get .the ware free. Remember,
this is for exhibition week only. "Ware will not be given
after this week. . This ware is on exhibition at our store,
and must be seen to be appreciated.

. Come in any day during the week. Make our store
your headquarters. Have coffee and biscuits with us.

m oun store.
"aoinnlnr Honday, Nov; 23

DEr.IOMSTRATICI! ".7EEK FROM NOV. 23RD TO 28TH.
Come, It you Intend to fcuy or not; V.12 1::!. 1

riiatlon ccd will serve you in C.c f :::::: :i
. 7::.::, colcpany


